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ANNuAL STATUS REPoRT BY THE COMMISSION ON THE GUARANTEE FuND AND ITS 
MANAGEMENT IN 1995 
1.  LEGAL BASES 
Council Regulation (EC, Euratom) No 2728/94 of31 October 1994 set up a Guarantee Fun 
for external. actions to repay the Community's creditors in the event of default by beneficiarie 
ofloans granted or guaranteed by the Community. 
In  accordance  with  Article  6  of the  Regulation  the  Commission  entrusted  financi 
management of  the Fund to the European Investment Bank (Em) under an agreement sign 
between  the  Community  and  the  Em  on  23 November 1994  in  Brussels 
25 November 1994 in Luxembourg. 
Under  Article  8.2  of the  agreement,  by  1 March  each  year  the  Bank  must  send  th 
Commission a status report on the Fund and its mansgement, the revenue  and  expenditur 
account and the financial statement for the Fund for the preceding year.  An extract from t 
·  S(lC()nd report, covering 1995, is in Annex II. 
In addition, Article 7 of  the Regulation establishing the Fund requires th~ Commission· to se 
the European Parliament, the Council and the Court of Auditors a report on the. situation 
the Fund and its mansgement for each financial year by 31 March of  the following year. 
1.  POSITION OF THE FoND AT ll  DECEMBER 1995 
At the close of the  1995 financial year, the Fund totalled ECU 300 847 830.50.  This is t  e 
sum, since the Fund was established, of  all budget payments (ECU 544 470 000), yearly n 
results  (ECU  23  819  842.85)  and  1ste  .payments  from  · non-member  countri 
(ECU 35 630 568.55), minus calls on the Fund's resources (ECU 303 072 580.90). 
The total amount of the Fund'S' assets at the close of  the firiancial year IJ)pears on the ass  s 
side  of  the consolidated  balance  sheet  as ECU 574 036 593.68,  which  breaks  down  in o 
ECU 254 000 000 in deposits, ECU 44 444 219.76 on current account, ECU 2 403 610.74  n 
receivables from credit institutions (Interest accrued at 31 December 1995  and not paid)  d 
ECU273 188 763.18 in receivables from the recipients ofloans granted or guaranteed by t  e 
Community,  including  ECU 267 442 012.35  in  principal  and  interest  due  d 
ECU 5 746 750.83 in.default interest not received at 31 December 1995. 
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·Article 3 of, the Regulation e.tabliabins the Pund requires that the amount of  the Fund bas .fP 
reP.an appropriate leyel (target 8RlC)i111t) set at 10% Of the total outstandiils capitalliabilit\es · 
arising trom eaCh oper&tion. piiJI unpaid.inteteit due. 
OutstandiDg borrowingllending opJatio11s for non-1111!111b!!r ~  plus •  ~  due 
totalled ECt1 s  .882 million at 31 :December 1995, of  which ECU 31 million was accounted for 
.by unpaid interest. 
The ratio between the FOOd's resoun:es and. outstanding capital liabilities within ttie meaning. 
of  the Regulation was S.l%. Since this is lower than the target amount of  lO"A, there was .no 
surplus to be paid back to the general budget oftheCommul'lities; as provided. tOr in the third 
paragraph of  Artlck13 oftbe Regulation.  ·  · 
There  was  also  no  need to review  the  provisioning  rate,  as  provided  ill Article ·  4 of the 
Regulati9J1. 
The following seCtions describe developments~·  Fund's resource.S  and Uabilities in 
1995.  .  .  .  . 
3.  PAYMENTS INTO THE FuND 
(a)  Payments from the general bud&et . 
Articles 2 and 4 of the Regulation establishing the Fund stipulate thatit is to be endOwed by 
payments  .. frOm the general budget. equivalent to  14% of  the.  ~tal  value of loan and  loan 
guarantee operations .a  the tarpt amount is reached. Under ~e  S the provisioning rate · 
ri~.  to 15% for lleiW operatiollS if  the Funcl'a resourc:e. filii below 75% of  the target amount 
as a result of  guatantee:s being activated to cOver any defiwlt. 
J  •  '  '  - •  '  • 
The legal bases for the provisioning ammgementl are ·deBcrlbed in Annex l. 
The Council Decision  of 31  O<:tober 1994 concerning bUdgetary discipline  authorized  the  · 
entry in  th~ general budget of a .~  for lounmd loan gual'lritee operations.  This item,  . 
which was allocated provisional11ppr0priations of  BCV· 323 million in 1995, is intended to 
endow the Fund by trimsferring amounts into the budget item for payments into the Fund. 
On  these  legal  bases,  three  .. ~·  totalling  ECU2S07SOOOO  were  adopted.  by  the. 
bud~etary authority in t99s.to· endow the Guarantee Fund. 
- TrallSfer 2/95:  ECU 190 750 QOO 
This first transfer at the beginning of  the year was for payments into .  the Fund under 
the  Council  DecisiollS  of IS  Februacy  1993,  19  July  1993, 13 December  199~, 
24 January 1994 and 21 March 1994, in 8ccordatu:e witbthe arrangements Set out in 
the Annex to the Regulation establishU!g the Fund.(see Annex I).  · 
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- Transferl7/95:  ECU 30 000 000 
This  second· transfer was for  paymentS into the Fund  in respect  of loan .  operatio 
adopted by the Council on 10 April and  I Julie 1995, The decisions covered by 
transfer are listed in Annex L 
•  Transfer 47/95:  ECU 30 000 000 
This  third  transfer  was  for  payments  into  the  Fund  in  respect  of loan  operatio 
adopted by the Council on 23 October 1995. The decision coWred by this transfer 
listed in Annex l. 
The three payments into the Fund were made on 12 April,  11 August and 29 December 1 
respectively. 
(b)  Interest from fiaanclal iavestment efthe Fund's liquid assets' 
' 
The Fund's liquid assets are invested in accordance with the management principles laid do 
in the Annex to the Community/Em Agreement. 
These principles state that during the Fund's first yesrs of operation it will  be treated  as  a 
money-market  investment  fund  dealing  solely  in  short-t~ instruments  up  to  one  ye  , 
provided that the total amount invested does not exceed ECU 300 million. As the amount  f 
the Fund exceeded this ECU 300 million threshold in 1995, the Commission agreed with t  e 
EIB to amend the investment principles early in·1996.  · 
The list of  banks authorized to receive deposits is agreed by the Commission and the EIB. T  e 
original list was revised during 1995 in the light of  the latest changes in bank ratings. Most  f 
the banks are .JJJembers of  the.ecu clearance system. They all have a· Moody's rating of  at I  t 
A1 for long..term investments and P1 for short-term ones and investments made with them  e 
governed by rules to ensure a good spread and avoid risk exposure. 
1n  1995  interest  on  the  Guarantee  Fund's  deposits  and  current  account  totall 
ECU 23 539 127.79, broken down as follows: 
- cleJmjts: ECU 23  189 444.30. This represents accrued interest at 31 December 199  -
interest being paid not when the accounts are closed, but when investments matur  -
minus interest for 1994 paid in 1995. 
- current account:  ECU  350 383A9.  This  comprises ECU 338 151.72 in  interest  n 
current account balances and ECU 12 231.77 in interest on the liaison account. 
The interest received is entered in the results for the financial year. 
A • 
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. (c)  Recovery from defaul~  delmm 
Ally late repayments .by detiwlting countries on operaiioll$ where the Fund has honounid the 
guarantee are paid into .the Fund. The amount recovered in 1995 totalled BCV 35 630.568.55 
(see point Z.l.2 of  Anllex ll).  ·  ·  · 
(a)  Default payments 
The  Fund's  guarantee  WjiS  called  in  on  ten  occuions  in  1995,  involving  a  total  of 
ECU 303 072 580.90 (see point 2.1.2 of  Annex ll). · 
(b)  Em remuneratiou 
Article 6 of  the management agreement between the COmmisSion and the EIB sets an annual 
commission of0.125% calculated 011 the bssis of  the Fund's average monthly balances.  The 
figure is to be reviewed at the end of  any year in which the Fund's liqUid ~  reach ECU 
300 million and no later than three years followirlg the date of  the first payment into the Fund, 
taking into account such things as the growth of  the Fund's activities.  · 
As. the Fund ~  (elebed ECU 300 million at the end of 1995, the BIB's  remun~()ll was 
reviewed.  Taking  into  account  the  Bank's  experience  of the  worldo.ad  involved  in  its 
management, it was decided by llODUIIOD ~  bet,ween the~  and the COmmission 
that the annual commission should be red.~  to 0.05% and that thiS J'lte ihould be applied 
retrospectively. 
In 1995 the remuraeration paid to the Bank was ECT1l91  444.18,  which is tentered m  the 
profit and kiss aceount.  · I 
' 
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Ai'fJ'CI .· 
The Annex.tp the Regu~tion  concerning amngement1 Cor payment& under the Guarantee 
Fund, stipulates that for borrowingllending opetltiona or guarantees to fiuanciaJ  bodies , 
under  a framework  facility  spread· over  several years· and with  a micro-e!:onomic  and 
structural puQJOse, payments will be made in annual tranc:hes calculatod on the •  of  the 
annual amounts ~icated  in the financial statement attached to the Conunission proposal. 
adapted, where appropriate, in the light of  the Council decision. 
In the case of other borrowingllencling operations such as balance of  payments low to · 
non-member countries, irrespective of whether they are made in one ot ~  thail one 
tranohe, the. amount to. be paidinto the Fund will be'ca1culated ·on the .  .,.._ of the~ 
amount for the operation decided on by the Council.  '  · 
Four transfers wer;e made under this procedure in 1995. 
1.  DEclsroNll COVUED BY 1'RA.NsFER 2/95 
- Council  Decision  of. 15  February  1993  calling  on the BIB  to gant loaM  for 
projects  of.~  interest  in .certain ·IIOIHiltialbei' ~  'With .  which  the 
Community has CI)Operation apements, witlin.a fixed ceilins ofBCU.2SO JiUIIion 
I  - - .  . 
a :year Cor a period of  three years.  · 
- Council Decision of 13  December  1~3 renew1nJ the Comalunity .pllalltee of . 
BIB loans m  the countries of  Central and Eastern Europe. 'With a cellillg oflroU 3 
billion over three years.  ·  · 
.  . 
- As part of  the financial cooperation with the Moditerranean countriea: 
:  Council Decision of 19 July  1993  Cor a fiVe-year loan of  BCU 1  SO mmKm 
Cor the Republic of  Slovenia; 
~  Council  Decision  of  24  January  .  1994  Cor  a  dJreO.;:year  loan  ~f 
ECU US million fo~ Syria. 
· ,-. Council  J;>ecision  of 21  March  1994  eanpowering the  CommiasicMI  to ·CQritract 
Euratom loans to contribute· to financing improvemebts in t1!e safety and ofticiency 
levels of the nuclear capacity of certain ~  countries Cor an amoUnt of 
BCU 1 100 l'llillion.  ,  ·  ·  '  · , 
-2- 1 
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2.  DECISIONS COVERED BY TRANsFER 171'J5 
- Council Decision of  l June 199S granting a Community guarantee for BIB loans in 
··.  South Afiica, with a ceiling ofECU 300 million over two years &om the date of 
the Decision. 
- Council Decision of 10 April  199S concerning the granting ofmacrofinancial aid 
ofECU 7S million to Belarus for ten years. 
3.  DECISION COVERED BY TRANSFER 47/95 
- Council Decision of  23 October 19.95 providing further macrofinancial assistance 
ofECU 200 million to Ukraine for ten years. . ·3. 
ElB.STATUSBEPoRTONTBEFIJNDAI'O)mMANA.GEMJ:Nr 
REvENlm AIQ) EXHI'IDI'l'IJRE Accor,JNT AIQ) B.AI.ANCESBHT 
AT31 DECDOII!lm 
1.  BAsic ACCOUNl'ING PRINCIPLES 
The Fund's  liquid  assets  are  tiwlaged  on  behalf of the .  Community  11t  its  own  risk 
(Article 1 of  the Agreement) in accordance with the following principles: 
The Fund operates in a single, currency: the ecu. 
The  a~le  funds  are  managed  so  as  to  ensure  a  degree  of liquidity  and  rapid 
mobilization in view of the commitments which the Fund may be ealled on to, meet. 
The funds ~  invested in instruments and counterparts in accordance with the same c:reclit 
criteria as applied by the BIB, 
:z.  TIIEFIJND'SREsoURCES 
1.1·  The Fund's aeeount 
.  Two pa~  were made into the Fund's account at the end of  1994, and on 1 January  . 
1995 the Fund's assets Stood at ECU 293.9 million. A third paylnclnt _; o(ECu 190.75 
million "'"' was made on 12. April. a  •tbutth -: ofECU 30 l1lillion - on 11· August and a  fifth 
-..also ofECU 30 million- on 29 December 1995 
The  Fund's  total  assets  at  31  December  1995  were  Bcu291.4  miUion,  with 
ECU 2S4 million invested in short~tentt deposits and 44.4 mi11ionmr~account.  .  .  .  .  . 
. ' -4-
2.1.1.  Payments "'{gfff bv the FUndVP to 31 Dtiqmber 1995 
From 11anuary the FWld's guarantee was c:alled m  for a total ofECU 303 million: 
.OFPA' 
. 
11/01/1995 .  S 297 222. O"l 
20/01/1995  4623 981~:~ 
30/01/1995  53 63.6 023. 
28/02/1995  2343 806.01 
12104/1995  2181421.01 
24/0S/1995  6082283.85 
20/fY7/1995  3 967469.82 
11110/1995  . 8 614 739.6C 
17110/1995  2J46 828.8G 
21/1111995  213 978 803.84 
.·  TOTAL  303 072 <\lUI or 
2.1.2.  Recovery from defaulting debtors 
Payments by defiwhing debtors resulted in the recovery ofECU 35. 6 millions. 
nATRnJI·  AJ. 
08/03/1995 
20/03/1995 
15/05/1995 
.  01/03/1995 
29/03/1995 
13/04/1995 
. 28104/1995 . 
08106/1995 
15/1111995 
·.TOT  AT  . 
2.1.3.  The net b(llance of  operations amOunted to ECU 267.4 million. 
2.2.  Operating resnlt 
.  704 696.C)(J 
31 925 800.00 
1 353  so5.~~ 
150.6/ 
457.30 
18 193.05 
776033.13 
75.00 
851657.95 
:lS 6]0 S68.S5 
The net resl!lt in 1995 amoWlted to ECU 23.3 million, compared with ECU 0.5 million in 
1994. 
2.3. . Remuneration 
Article  6  of the  Agreement  between  the  Commission  and  the  BIB·· sets  the  Bank's 
remuneration  at  0.125%  of the  Fund's  assets  and  provides  that  the  figure  is  to  be 
reviewed at the end.ofany year in which the Fund's liq!Jid assets exceed ECU 300 million. .  ' 
-s-
''~  Sincetbe.Pund's iiquid aSsets reached ECU 300 million clurins 1995, ~  J;lenk and the 
(;ommissioa decided to redUce the rate of~  to ().OS% ~  from 
December  1994  to  Deremher  .\99S.  Tho  Bll!lk's  rellliiiiiAtioa  thus  eame  to 
BCUO.l9ldioa.  .  ,  .  . 
3.  AIW.YSJSOJ!~M.\J)EDUIUNG  1995 
3.L  Yield and performance 
Investments  were  made  on  the  best terms .  available  subject to the  credit  criteria;  the 
aveJ"age yield wa8 6.12%, in other words 27 ~  higher thari the one-month Libicl rate 
over the same period. 
MONTII  YIELD  LIBID  MARGIN 
· 1 month 
JIIIIUazy • December  6.12%  ·  ...  s.ss%  0.27% 
., -f!:  ~I 
3.2.  Average capital (mUlion eeus) invested with banks in199S, by country, for a 
totalofECU 373.2 mOiion 
-
' 
A~GECf1TAL  million 
SITUATI~~AT~1.12.1995. 
million 
Gennany:  22..7  -
12.7  45.0 
35.4  45.0 
Austria:  9.4  -
Belgium:  . 2.5  J  . 
- . 47.6  20.0 
11.3  10.0 
4.1  30.0 
65.5  60.0  . 
-Denmark:  12.0  24.0 
4.2  -
16.2  24.0 
-Franco:  35.4  -
13.6  -
111~  70.0 
160.2  70.0 
-Luxembourg:  17.6  20.0 
4.3  -
21.9  20.0 
-Netherlands:  53.3  35.0 
-Unljed Kingdom:  7.6  -
3.7  -
11.3  -
TOTAL  373.2  254.0 <~· 
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3.3.  Ge&papbieal dlitribadon -end-of'•IIIOBth btvestment  polltion,(ill~ ecus): 
(aeeADaesl)  ·  ·  · ·  ··  ·  · 
COUNTRY  Jan95  Feb95  ·Mares  Apr95  May95  Jun95  Jul95  A'ug 95  Sep95 
Gennany  0.00  0.00.  0.00  0.00  0.00  . 53.50  53.50  53.50  '74.00 
Austria  0.00  18.00  18.00  18.00  .  0.00  20.00  20.00  -20.00  0.00 
Belgium  22.00  72.00  72.00  . 70.00  45.00  25.00  65.00  95.00  95.00 
Denmark  0;00  . 0.00  o.oo  o.oq  4.0.00  40.00  40.00  40.00  . 40.00 
France  ·  188J)0  118.00  . 68.00  284.25  .  284.25  250.75  135:00  135.00  135.00 
Luxemboillg  .20.00  20.00  20.00  20.00  20.00  0.00  20.00  40.00  40.00 
Netherlands  0.00  0.00  83.50  60.00  55.00  55.00  85.00  65.00  65.00 
UK  0.00  0.00  0.00  . 0.00  0.00  0.00  '  30.00  ·30.00  30.00 
OTAL  230.00  228.00  261.50  452.25  444.25  444.25  448.50  478.50  479.00 
COUNTRY  Oct95  Nov95  Dec95 
Gennany  104.00  45.00  45.00 
Austria  ·o.oo  0.00  . 0.00 
Belgium  90.00  65.00  60.00 
Denmark  40.00  24.00  24.00 
France  110.00  65.00  70.00 
Luxembourg  40.00  20.00  20.00 
llletherta(lds  60.00  35.00  35.00  . 
UK  25.00  0.00  0:00 
EorAL  469;00'  . 254.00  254,0~ 
· .  3.4.  Tile geographical distribution is significantly Influenced by the reception. given 
by  banks t,  placements on the'mon~  markets 
SOJTie  banks  canrtot. offer competitive· returns  on  pl:QpOSed .  investments  by  the  Fund 
either ~se  they are not intetested in  ecu  deposits  <ir because ofthe FUnd's  non-
banking status. 
In order  to· achieve  a  wider  geographic  spread  of investments,  the  possibility  of 
extending  such  activity  to  banks  in  the  new  Member  States  was  also  explored  and 
contacts were pursued with banks on the approved Hst.  In the last quarter of the year 
the list was revised -three banks that no longer satisfied the criterill'were taken off, 
while two new ones were added (bringing the total to 40). 
3.5.  The Fund's coverage· of  the risk  of  defaulting debtors 
Throughout the year the terms of most deposits were fixed in such a way that the Fund 
would be able to meet any potential guarantee operations, bearing in mind the quarterly 
scheduling  of loans. granted  by  the  Commission.  The  FUJI(I  cannot  overdraw  its 
accounts  and  must always  be in  a position  to  respond  within  three months  when  its 
guarantee is called in· (this is the period of notice between the date when l! guarai)tee is 
called in and when it is actuiilly paid).  'I'l_le  number and scale of the payments  made 
over the year as a whole, peaking at 214 million in November, required an investment -.8-
policy  principally  geared  to  maintaining  a sufficient level of liquidity  to  enable  the 
Fund to meet commitments falling  due wi.thout having  tO  incur the costs entailed by 
breaking contracts with banb where it  had miule pbcements. 
3.6.  Movelllent or  the Fund's Hquid assets •.  . 
MOVEMENT OF LIQUID ASSETS IN 1995 ·  .  .  . 
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As the graph shows, the Fund's resources passed the ECU 300 million threshold set in 
the agreementfor altering investment principles. However, for the reasons described at 
3.5,  it was  c:onsideml  advisable not  to  invest  in  fixed-interest  securities  during  the 
period in question, as this would increase the liquidity and rate risk and might result in 
capital losses.· -9-
Geographical distribution of  placements 
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PosmON  OF THE Gu.ARAN'l'U F'lll'm lo.T 31 DECEMBER 1995 
ASSETS 
~es  with em,!!! Institutions 
Cl}AAENT ACCOUNT 
FIXE~  TERM DEPOSITS 
Other receiVables 
ACCRUALS 
LIABIUnES 
Guarantee Fund 
GUARANTEE FUND 
Csnyover from 1994 
Result fOr 1995 
TOTAL 
TOTAL 
PROFIT AND LOSS AT 31.12.1995 
1.1NCOME 
Interest and similar Income 
Interest on liaison account 
Interest on current account 
SUB-TOTAL 
2.  COSTS 
Commissions 
Financial charges· 
NET RESULT 
31 December 1995 
44 444 219.76 
254 000 000.00 
298 444 219.76 
2 403 610.74 
2 403 610.74 
300 847 830.50 
31 December 1995 
277 027 987.65 
277 027 987.65 
471  584.52 
.  23 348 258.33 
23 819 842.85 
300 847 830.50 
23 189 444.30 
12 231.77 
338151.72 
23 539 827.79 
191 444.18 
125.28 
23 348 258.33 -11-
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The consolidated fumncial balance sheet at 31 December 1995  completes the position 
of the Guarantee Fund.set out in Annex. n. The consolidated balance sheet includes, on . 
the assets side, entitlements ofBCU 273  188.763~18 r=ivable from recipients of  loans 
grant.ed or guaran~  by the Commission.  Of this figure,  BCU 267 442 012.3S is due  · 
for  third  countries'  arrears  on  the  payment  of  principal  and  inteftist  and 
BCU S 746 750,83 for default interest not received at 31 December 1995. This default 
interest  has  been  calculatcd  in  line with  the penalty  rates  laid  down  in  the  loan 
contracts. - 12-
CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL BALANCE SHEET OF THE GUARANTEE FuND AT 
31 DECEMBER 1!195 
ASSETS 
ReceJyab!es with qedft Institutions 
CURRENT ACCOUNT 
FIXED-TERM DEPOSITS 
Receivables  with  . rec!01en1s  of  loans  granted  or 
guaranteed by the Community  u 
FUND oPERATIONS 
DEFAULT INTEREST DUE BUT NOT RECEIVED 
Qther receivables 
ACCRUALS 
TOTAL 
LIABIUTIES 
31 December 1995 
<44 444 219.76 
254 000 000.00 
267 <442 012.35 
5 746 750.83 
571 632 982.94 
2 403 610.74 
2403610.74 
574 036 593.68 
31  December 1995 
Guarantee Eynd  , 
PAYMENTS FROM THE BUDGET  544 470 000.00 
DEFAULT INTEREST DUE BUT NOT RECEIVED  ----::::5:-:7~46~7::;;50~.83~ 
550 216 750.83 
Canyover from 1994 
ResuH for 1995 
TOTAL 
PROFIT AND LOSS AT 31.12.1995 
1.1NCOME 
Interest and similar Income 
Interest on liaison account 
Interest on current account 
SUB-TOTAL 
2. COSTS 
Commissions 
Financial charges 
NET RESULT 
471  584.52 
23 348 258.33 
23 819 842.85 
574 036 593.68 
23 189 444.30 
12 231.77 
338151.72 
23 539 827.79 
191 444.18 
125.28 
23 348 258.33 
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